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ASK STATE HELP

IN CENT. OREGON

NORTH I'MT HF.TTLKHH IN .11)1'.

FF.HHON' county auk for
CONHTRUCTION OK DUNHAM

FALLH ItlCHFRVOIIt.

(KnfllllK Trltumrn.)
(From TiiOHiluy's Dally.)

HAIJOM, A nit. HI. Afttir a pro-

longed hohhIoii of tlio statu tlimurt
Ituul lioiinl ami ri'iiriiHiiiitullvoH of ttm

North Unit IrrlttiUKiu district or Jof-form- m

iiminty today, In which Hliitti

TroiiHiirur Kay advised Hid miltltirs to
iiiiivo off tho iinijuct for thulr own
i;ooil, tho litinrtl llimlly agroi'il to Join
wllli tlin North Unit potiplo In a pntl-tlo- n

to tho fmlnral gnviiriitniint for
, Tho putltlou will bo In

tho form of it ruHiilutlon unking tho
Kovtirniiiimt to Join with Him xtatii In

tho liivcMtli;utliiii of thu foiiMllilllty of
coiiHtriK'tliiK tho licit li tt tit fitllH (linn
ami reservoir, tint ntnt to InvcHtlnutu
tho NttopuKO loHHim ittnl thu fttnslblllty
of tho nrndjinitiiiuiit of tho Tuinalo i

projurt, liy iittiklnc It a part or tho
Went H'.do milt of tho DituchtitHH j

jrnjnrvl. litvcNtlKntloiiH nro to lot
iiiihIh prior to tho proponed tlon I t itk-lu- g i

ovor tho Central Oregon Irrlgu-tlo- n

I'ompuny'H IioIiIIiikh.
After (lovnrnor Wllhycouibn hnil

Kxprt'NNtul n wIIIIiikiii'm to support thu
North Unit representative In thu
propound project, Htatu Treasurer
Kny Haiti that ho would support H on
comlltlon that thu stale would not
ho liouml to any nnanclnl amtlNtaiini
In tho ftituro. Htnto I'iikIihmt Lewis,
who hnlil thu plan a practlcublo otto

"on which to Ihik" artloo, agreed with
Mr. Kay. Moth (lovornor Withy-roinl-

ami Mr. Kay agreed that tho
. North Unit people arn undertaking a

tremendous work that Is fraught
ulth tlaiiKur. Mr. Kay was especially
omphalic on thin point.

"Would yon liuvo it it settler move
off, thou?" ho wan asked by Harry
(Jitrtl, president of tho district.

"I would for your own kooiI." re-pil-

Mr. Kay. Ho cltod tho Morion
ond Chownucnn projects In nupport
of hi nt lit tul tt.

Htatu Engineer l.owlti supported
tho project representatives In tho
contention that tho land would bo
productive, to a high degree If the
government ran ho Induced to build
it reservoir, Tho plana rniitomplato
later development of tho rnnmllilfiloil
(.'en tml OrcKott projects, totaling
morn than 200,000 acres, and which
will rose from $8,000,000 to $10,
000,000.

A. I). Antiunion said that one rea-

son tho Central Oregon Irrigation
company U not prospering I" that
high salaries aro biting paltl out of
tho malntonaiico fund. He men-Hone- d

monthly italarleit of )4C0 for
tho preildeitt and Konoral miuiugor,
$150 each for tho Hocrntnry and at-

torney, $100 oh rotalnur fee for an-

other attorney ami minimum court
costs of $300 monthly.

BULLETIN TOBACCO
FUND IS CROWING

IO Hum Hem Atlitel tti tlio I'll nil

Klni'o ClitH'U Wit- - Kent In lletttl- -

iiiiirtcrri IjihI Wet'U.

(Prom Batiinla'9 Dolly.)
Tho Ilullutlu tobacco fund In K

to crow mill $10 haa been
turnid Into tho fund hIiico tho laat
romlttnuco mado lout week, TIiohu
who hnvo contributed hIiico that tlmo
woro: Mm, N. (1. DiivIh, CO coiita;
JuIIuh I'oterttoii, $1; MrH. It, Canine,
CO cim tit; Mth. UoorKo IlatcH, $1;
Carl Clow, $2; Paul II. I.lvciily, $C.

Why accept an Jn
ferior Artny Shoo
whm you on net
the standard article
at the same price or
Jew? Ask for the
liucKiiiiaiT Army
Shoe rtiio wwf
you atk for.

Then you're sure
to be satisfied !

Look for tlio tumo
JJUCKIIIICMT

tumped on the olo
of every Shoo for our
mutual nrotcrtiou. II

It not nlilnliiHlilc from your ilcnlcr, (01111 iiuinc niul your
dtiltr illitct to

m. II E CUT
MAMUI'ACryUK HAN l'KANCIHCO

Hlioultl your dealer bo untiblo to
iimnuftictiiiorH IlncUliiKliam A J loci it,
hIumih you iloHlro uml wo will hnvo your

ENLISTMENT IS

STILL POSSIBLE

MF.N WIN) Alti: PAHT TIII2 MM OF

hi yicaiw will in: taken
INTO CERTAIN HRANCHEH OK

ARMY rlKRVICK, HAV ORDERH.

(From I'rlday'H Dally.)
KiillntiiKiutH for tho army" aro again

open. That Ih, iiidii who aro now
ovur id yeitrit of ago and who hnvo
not yet reached lliolr fifitli birthday
may Join curtain branched of tho
Hervlce, providing they van puss thu
necessary physical oxamluallon. Thin
wan tho iiiiiiouiiceiiieiit reniilved by
Horr.oatil Harvey of tho army recruit-Iii- k

atatlou horo thla morning. Tlio
order follows:

"Applicant!! for enlistments who
liavn passed tholr 4 Glli blrthtlay and
liuvo not yol roauhod tholr fifith
blrthtlay may bo iirrupted for onllHt
munt In tho following Mtarr depart-niHiitH- .:

Medical department (ap-

plicant must, have letter from tho
surgeon general niitlinrUliwt tho ac-- I

ceptance) ; signal enrps (applicant
iiniMt bo approved by chief signal

air service (apiillcant iiiiihI
prorent letter from tho director of
military nuniiiuiillcrO, and quarter- -

uiaMtor coriN."
All applicant aro reitilred to pass

tho prehcrlliml physical exainlnatlon
and dhnulil iionhonh tho itiullllcatloiiii
rctjulrod for oullittminil In tho Htarf

department denlrcil,
HtTKi'aut llrookit ban ntated that

under tho bondoudiK of tho ano limit
In acceptance for tho hranrhen noted
above, It will probably mean that ho
will be retained at bin poitt ludofln

LEWIS IN SQUAW

CREEK DISTRICT

htati: i:.()iNi:i:it makim ritn
OVHIt Till: I'ltOI'HKTV IN COM-I'AN- V

WITH THU DISTINCT

MH)KS OOD.

(From Friday' Dally.)
For thu purpomt of opprovltiR the

ItiK.OOO bond Ixnuo of tho Huuaw
IrrlRotlon dUtrlct for tnklni; ovur thu
property of tho Hquaw Creek Irriga-
tion company, lucludltiK 2C00 acrcit
of laud, J, II. I.owIh, In company
with H. II. Do Armoud. attorney for
tho tllittrlct, mado it trip ovur tho
property Wodnonday of tbln wouk

Mr. I.owIh, It I ntatisl, wo much
Improved with tho project and tho
iihowliiK which wo ittitde. Thu crop
on thu trart In that Ht'cllon have
been exceptionally rooiI thin year,
ami at thin tlmu formur aro opti-

mistic roKitrdliiK tho ftituro outcomo
of thu propoHltlou.

Tho Irrigation illmrlct embrace
approximately 8000 acres and I

watered by a canal taken from Hquaw
creek.

GEORGE S. YOUNG
HAS WINNING TEAM

Captain (loo, 8. Younx. former
younty tturveyor of Deachutus county,
but now commaudliiR Company F of
tho C04th KiiRlneor, ho IiIh plcturo
nppcarliiR In two different placos on
tho Hrt paRO of thu WaHhliiRtou
Huudiiy Dally Htor under dato of July
28. Credit I Riven Captain Youiik
for tho ttupport and flnancliiR of a
baui'ball team from hi company
which ha practically proven luvlnc-Ibl- o,

havltiR captured 21 out or 23
K'tmca played.

Uuilc sturdy and
serviceable for

Office Men
Attorneys
Physicians
Hikers
Fanners
Orchrtrdists
Motormen
Conductors
Hunters

and otlters in
every walk of life

.50 to $8.00
Kitpply yon, sunil his iiinno to tho
Ban Iiuiclscu, Kncloso prko of
order llllod.

BUCKHECHJT
ARIMTV SHOE

BLACK ,
GUN METAL &
INDIAN TAN JTTBB

CALF i
MZSk

BUCKINGHAM

IIKNII IIULLKTIN, IIKND OltKOON, THURSDAY, HKITKMIIKII 0, 1018

WHO WILL

To aid tho Salvalion Army in its war work in France
tho Hum of .$50,000 ifl being collected in Oregon. This
is the atate'H share of the national quota of .$5,000,000.

For DeachuteB county the quota is the small sum
of $400.

The city of Bend is supposed to raise $275.
The work is approved fcy President Wilson, by Gov-

ernor Withycombe and by the State Council of Defense.
Let's put Hend over with a rush and by volunteers.
Make jt unnecessary for solicitors to go out.
Volunteer your subscription.
Send or bring it to one of the drug stores or to The

Bulletin olTice.
Do it now.

At the Labor picnic yesterday a collection was taken
for the Salvation Army fund amounting to $167.15. It
was one of the most generous outpourings of financial
aid ever seen in Bend.

Instead of making this a part of the $400 allotment,
the donors request that it be sent in as a special contribu-
tion from the labor unions of Bend.

Now let the rest of us make up the quota voluntarily
and quickly.

War Time
MERICA hnn Bcvcrnl excellent war time swect- -

m
encrn that will be uaed lurKely during tho
shortage in the sugar supply.

They are maple sugar, syrups, honey and
molaHses and may be used in preparing dos-sert- fl

and other dlahes requiring sweetening.
When a cup of syrup or honey is used

to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the
recipes should be decreased one-fourt- h.

One-thir- d of a cupful of BUgar is equivalent
to one-thir- d of a cup of honey, about one- -

half cup of syrup and about one-ha- lf cup of corn sugar.
One-fourt- h of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-ha- lf

cup of syrup or one-thir- d cup of com sugar. One table-
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about
one and one-ha- lf tablespoons of syrup and one and one-thir- d

tablespoons of corn sugar.
Sugar may be saved by the use of raisins, dates, figs,

dried pears and fruit pastas used on the breakfast cereals.
Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used

to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without
sugar. It may be added when sugar is more plentiful.

Preserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a
heavy syrup.

If sugar is used one-ha- lf of the amount may be replaced
by another sweetener.

Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap-
ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use they may have added the needed
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful
fruit juices may be made into jellies or may be uscH as
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.

Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes.

WILL CONSIDER

NIGHT SCHOOL

MKirriNo to hi: hki.d at thi:
HKND HIGH SCHOOL HUILDINO

1Y CITI.KNS ON NF.XT TUKS-DA- Y

NKJHT TWO MKTHOD.H.

(From Friday's Dally.)
For tho purpose of considering tho

advisability at establishing a night
school In Dond during tho coming
iichool year to aid young in on of
school nga working In tho mills to
complete tholr studied, it meeting Is
to bo hold at tho high school audi-
torium next Tuosday avening at S

o'clock, Supt. Mooro will liuvo
chargu of tho mooting,

Tho proposition of establishing a
night Buhool horo was tiikon up at
n rocont mooting of tho school direc-
tors. At that tltuo two propositions
woro put forth, otto being tho estab-
lishment of a night school, at which
special subjects would bo taught, and
tho uocoiul consideration doing tho
partial hcIioo! attoudauco plan, Under
this plan boys of school ago would bo
nor in It tod to work In tho mills part
of tho day and would attend school
during tho othor part. In the lattor
plan It would ho necessary for tho
mills to ostabllBlt two shifts of four
houra each with a dlfforont crow
working at each shift. Tho result of
tho findings of tho mill mou will bo
roportotl at tho mooting Tuosday
night.

iMr. Mooro this morning statod that
tt was tho doslro of both tho directors
and hlniBolf that all who aro Intorost-o- d

In tho night school program bo In

attondanco at tho mooting.

VOLUNTEER?

Sweeteners

FEDERAL LABOR MEN
RETURN TO PORTLAND

No Division Arrlwtl nt its to tlio

Pctxiiinol of it Iofiil Itoaril

fop Control OrfRon.

(From Saturday's Dally)
F. A. Douty and O. It. Hartwlg of

Portland, representatives of tho fed-

eral labor board In Oregon, who ar-

rived yesterday for tho purpose of
appointing n local board for this dis-

trict, returned last ovenlng. No an-

nouncements woro mado beforo their
leaving of tho personnel of tho board
at this place, and It was understood
today thut no decision had been ar-

rived at, some difficulty apparently
arising. Dotatls aro not available.

Ono cent a word Is all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

Ono cout n word Is alt a llttlo Want
Ad will cost you.

While You Shop,We

DoJour WashingJ

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in nn hour
and u half it's done

Jlny Kind of Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

jrni !

It's the lasting qualityand rich
"tobacco taste that makes Real
Gravely Chewing Plug cost
you no more to chew than
ordinary plug.

P. C

3exiulllijj

MAJOR COMFORT

WILL DRILL MEN

I'ilOM UMVKIIS1TY OP

OltCO'O.V WIMj IXKTKL'CT MIL-

ITIA MK.MIIKIW I.V .MIMTAHV

TACTICS FOR THRIM: WKKKH.

(From Tuciiday'a Dally.)
Members of the Ucnd militia who

tlcslro npeclal training may have that
prlvlk'Ko under tho tutorship of
Major Comfort of tho University of
Oregon, who will spend the next
thrco woekH In this city. Officials of
tho militia mado this statement to-

day, and aro requesting that all
mombers of tho mllltla report for
drill tonight at 7 o'clock. Tho major
will bo In attendance and will make
arrangements at this meeting for tho
training which Is to follow.

Major Comfort arrived In tho city
yesterday In company with Dr. V. O.
Manning, who has returned from the
special officers' training course at
tho university.

LIQUOR FINES

BRING IN M
TOTAL FINKS COM.KCTKI) IN JU8-TIC'- i:

COL'RT SINCK FIRST OF

TIIK YF.AR OVF.R TWO THOU-

SAND DOMURS ALL PAID.

Deschutes county has been madoi
$2095 richer since January 1, 1918,
in Judgo Hastes court during tho past
eight months, establishing a record
through fines which havo been as-

sessed and paid through rases tried
for the court in a like time since Its
existence.

Of tho total amount received tor
flues $G25 havo boon received In mis-

cellaneous cases, and tho balanco,
$1470, has como from bootlegging
cases whero tho arrests havo been
mado by tho county sheriff's office
and prosocutcd through tho office
of District Attorney II. Hi Do Ar-mon- d.

Of tho amounts lven abovo thoro
remains hut $300 which has not yet
been paid Into tho fund. This is in
tho caso of MIko Murgc, arrested on
a charge of having liquor in his pos-

session, and who was convicted in
tho Justice court and fined $300 but
took an appeal to tho district court

BOND
STREET

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c pouch and worth

H.

H

m m m m

a it

Grareljr Tobacco Compter
Danrtile, Virginia

'HHH'tltHMlH.llill

DRAFT EVADER

IS BEING HELD

OTTO F. IlILLUI'S IS IN CIIARGB

OF TIIK MULTNOMAH COUNTY

AUTHORITIES AT PORTLAND

TO UK HKNT TO CAMP LEWLS.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Otto K. Ulllups, draft evader regis-

tered In Deschutes county, has been
apprehonded in Portland and is be-

ing held In that city subject to tho
order of tho war department. Blllup
apparently disappeared, from sight
several months ago, and tho efforts
of the local war board to locate him
wero unsuccessful until word was re-

ceived last week that ho was work-
ing In the Portland shipyards under
an assumed name.

Immediately upon receipt of tho
Information of his location the local
board sent notice to tho Multnomah
county authorities to place him under
arrest and a telegram received from
Sheriff Hurlburt this morning an-

nounces that ho is being held. Or-

ders have been issued io havo him
examined for physical fitness and if
able to qualify tt bo Inducted In tho
servico under the call of September
3, to entrain for Camp Lewis.

BEND MEN RETURN
FROM CAMP

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
T. It. Foley. M. H. Horton, W. O.

Manning, Roy Anderson and Ashley
Forest returned Saturday night from
Eugene, where they had been attend-
ing tho second session ot the officers'
training camp.

PRICE FIXING
BOARD TO MEET

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Tho first meeting of tho prlco fix-

ing board for Deschutes county under
tho supervision of tho federal food
administration will bo held early
next week. As soon as the work has
been completed and prices arranged,
tho findings will be mado public.

A Woman's IIcurty Recommendation,
Worry and overwork cause kidnoy

trouble, and women suffer equally
with men. Miss Sara Wcsten, Delvi-der- o,

111., writes: "I could not stoop
and whon down I had to crawl up by
a chair. I was so lamo I Buffered,
agony. Now I feol llko a new per-
son, stronger and better In every
way. I boartily recommend Foley
Kidney Pills." Sold everywhere.
Adv.

BEND
OREGON

Cleaning Works
1020 Wall Street

Shoes for Real Service
OUR SPECIALTY IS TO MARK SHOFS THAT

STAND TIIK TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.

R. H. LOVEN

VAOK

War Time Economy!
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones

Made Over and Renovated.

I QUARANTEK SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE PRICKS

Central Oregon
HARRIS, Proprietor

TRAINING


